The papers of Michigan AFL-CIO Lansing Office were deposited with the Archives of Labor History and Urban Affairs in April, 1964.

The Lansing branch office of the Michigan AFL-CIO served as a legislative information and reference center for the Michigan AFL-CIO and its affiliated member unions.

Important subjects are:

- Bricker Amendment
- election recounts in Michigan
- PEPC
- guaranteed annual wage
- health care
- housing
- Kohler Co.
- legislative reapportionment
- Michigan Constitutional Convention
- Michigan politics
- migrant labor
- taxes

CONTENTS

44 manuscript boxes

Boxes 1-44

Reference files consisting primarily of newspaper clippings, but including press releases, biographical material, voting records, correspondence, legislative records, and notes on individuals, unions, organizations, Michigan State departments and agencies, topics of current interest, and local, state, and national officials, both elected and appointed. The materials are arranged alphabetically.
Box 1 A - B

1. "A" miscellaneous, 1952-54
2. Adams, Clark, 1951-52
3. Adams, Donald E.
4. Ainsworth, Maurice
5. Alger, Frederick M. Jr., 1948-54
6. Annulis, John, 1952
7-8. AFL-CIO, 1953-62
9. Aeronautics, 1951-58
10. Aging, 1952-56
11. Agriculture, 1952-56
12. Appointments, 1952-56
13. Appropriations, 1951-56
15. "B" miscellaneous, 1943-56
16. Bannan, William H., 1952
17. Barnes, Willard P., 1956
18. Barkley, Alben W., 1952
19. Beardsley, Fred G.
20. Benson, Ezra Taft, 1953-56
21. Betz, Eugene
22. Blanchard, Ernest V., 1956
25. Bricker, John
26. Brown, Robert P.
28. Bids, 1952

Box 2 B - C

1. Boycotts (coffee), 1956
2. Boys Vocational School
3. Budget, 1956
4. Budget, 1952-54
5. Budget, 1951-52
7. Budget, 1944-45
8. Budget, 1942-43
10. "C" miscellaneous, 1943-56
11. Carr, Leland W., 1944
13. Cambell, Wyman
14. Clardy, Kit, 1952-54
15. Cleary, Owen J., 1952-57

Box 3 C

1-2. Cobo, Mayor Albert E., 1953-57
3. Cole, John
5. Cooley, Mortimer E.
6. Cummins, Charles F.
### Box 3 (cont'd)

7. Couzens, Sen. James  
8. Care  
9. Citizen's League, 1952-56  
10. Community Chest  
11. CIO, 1952-56  

### Box 4 C

2-3. Civil Rights, 1951-56  
4-8. Civil Rights - FEPC, 1952-56

### Box 5 C

1. Civil Rights - FEPC, 1951  
2. Communism  
3. Constitutional Convention, 1962  
5. Congress, 1955  
6-7. Congress, 1951-53  
8. Conservation  
9. Conservation, Michigan Dept. of  
10. Compensation - Unemployment Compensation Commission

### Box 6 C

2. - Michigan CIO Council - U.C. Law Interpretations  
3-4. - Unemployment Compensation  
5. - Unemployment Compensation, 1956  
6-7. - Workmen's Compensation  
8. Contracts  
9. Corrections  
10. Courts

### Box 7 C, D, E

1. Courts - Supreme Court  
2. - Youths' Court  
4. Davis, Clarke E.  
5. Davis, Frank D.  
6. Decker, Alpheus P.  
7. Decker, James, Jr.  
8. Deneweth, George  
9. Dever, Paul A.  
10. Dingell, John D., Sr.  
11. Dombrowski, Stanley - perjury case  
12. Dunnings, Stuart  
13. Durkin, Martin P.
Box 7 (cont’d)

14. Dearborn, 1952
15. Detroit, 1952-56
16. Dixon - Yates
17. Defense, Civil
18. Delinquency, Juvenile
20. Eaton, Elton R.
23. Elias, Fred

Box 8 E

1. Ecorse
2. Economy
3. Economics
4. Economics - cost of living
5. Education
6. - Adult
7. - Community Schools
8. - Mott Foundation
9. - Economic Education
10. - Higher Education
11. - Citizenship Conference (St. Mary's Lake)

Box 9 E

1. Education - Michigan White House Conferences on Education
2-3. - United States Dept. of Education
4. - MEA
5. - Michigan Education Policies Commission
6. - Better Human Relations
7. - Committee on Financing

Box 10 E

1. Education - Committee on Finance
2. - Michigan State University
3. - Michigan State College
4. - University of Michigan
5. - UAW Education Dept.
6. - Michigan CIO Education Dept.
7. - School aid
8. - School aid, State
9. - Wayne University
10. Employees, government
11. Employment

Box 11 E.F.G

1. European Recovery Program (ERP)
Box 11 (cont'd)

2. "F" miscellaneous, 1951-56
3. Fair, Clinton
4. Faulkner, Robert
5. Feikens, John
6. Ferguson, Homer, 1952-54
7. Figy, Charles
8. Fitzsimmons, Floyd - bribe case
10. Ford, Robert S.
12. Frederick, John F.
13. Freidland, Bill
14. Fitzgerald, George S.
15. Ford Foundation
17. Free Press
18. Fraud
19. Fifth Amendment, 1954
20. Foreign Aid
21. Foreign Policy
22. Farm - Labor Relations
23. "G" miscellaneous
24. Geerlings, Clyde
25. Gilbert, Donald W.
26. Grasher, Carl H.
27. Green, William
28. Griffiths, Martha
29. Groesbeck, Alex J.
30. Guernsey, George
31. Guger, Donald
32. Gas Tax Petition Drive, 1951

Box 12 G - H

1. General Motors
2. "Great Decisions"
3. Gambling
5. Gasoline
6-7. Grand Jury
8. Government
9. Guaranteed Annual Wage
10. "H" miscellaneous
11. Hall, Leonard
12. Hannah, Dr. John A.
13. Hansen, Arthur
14. Hare, James M.
15. Harriman, Averell

Box 13 H

1. Hart, Philip
2. Hayworth, Don, 1956
Box 13 (cont'd)

3. Higgins, George N.
4. Hittle, Harry
5. Hoffa, James R.
6. Hoffman, Clare E.
7. Hooper, Warren G. - murder, Jan. 11, 1945
8. Hoover, Herbert
10-11. Hopkins, Barney
12. Hubbard, Orville L.
13. Humphrey, George H.
14. Handicapped
15. - Aid for the Blind

Box 14 H

1. Handicapped - Hard of hearing
   2. - Retarded Children
   3. - Crippled Children
   4. - Better Hearing
5. Health
   6. - Hospitals
   7. - Chiropractic
8. - 1939 Naturopody Conspiracy Case
9. - 1939 Dental Advertising Conspiracy Case

Box 15 H

1. Health - Mental Health
2. - Michigan Health Council
3. - State Health Department
4. - Public Health Study Commission
5. - National Health Department (Social Hygiene)
6. - Polio
7. - Tuberculosis
8. Highways
9. - County Road Association
10. - Roads and Bridges

Box 16 H, I, J, K

1. Housing
2. "I" miscellaneous
3. Irving, William A.
4. Inglis, James H.
5. Inkster
6. ICFTU
7. Interstate Commerce Commission
8. Internal Revenue Bureau
9. International Materials Conference
10. Illinois
11. Industry and Commerce
12. Impeachment - Gogebic County
Box 16 (cont'd)

13. Insurance
14. - Blue Cross
15. Inventory
16. Immigration, Michigan Committee on
17. "J" miscellaneous
18. Judiciary
19. Justice of Peace
20. "K" miscellaneous
21. Kaufman, Al
22. Katz, Nyle L.
23. Kefauver, Estes
24. Kavanagh, Thomas M.
25. Kelsey, W.K.
26. Kennedy, G. Donald
27. Kemsley, Bill

Box 17 K - L

1. Kelly, Harry F.
2. Kenny, Leo M.
3. Keyes, Eugene C.
4. Knight, Goodwin J., 1956
5. Knorr, Frederick A.
6. Kolar, Steven
7. Kent County
8. Kohler Co., 1956
9. "L" miscellaneous
10. Legislative Analysis, 1951-52
11. Lacy, Ernest J.
12. Lausche, Franke J.
13. Lee, James H.
14. Leonard, Donald S.
15. Livingston, John W.
16. Lansing, City of
17. Lansing, Township of
18. Lapeer
19. Little Legislature
20. Liquor Commission
22. Labor Day, 1953
23. Labor Legislation
24. Labor Mediation Board, State

Box 18 L

1. Labor - Migrant, 1951-56
2. - U.S. Dept. of Labor
3. - Bureau of Labor Statistics
4. Listings
5. Legislature, 1953-56
6. Legislature, 1963
7. Legislature, 1956
8. Legislature, Michigan, 1955-56
Box 18 (cont'd)

9. Legislation, 1956

Box 19 L

1. Legislation, 1955
2-3. Legislature, Michigan, 1951-53
4. Legislation, 1951
5. Legislative Reports

Box 20 Mc - M

1. "Mc" miscellaneous
2. McCarthy, John H.
5. McCready, Herbert T.
6. McCune, John J.
7. McKay, Frank D., 1945
8. McKay - Fitzsimmons Racing Bill Conspiracy Case
9. McKay Liquor Conspiracy
10. McKay Trial
11. McLeaish, Robert A.
12. McManiman, Charles
13. McNamara, Patrick V.
14. McPherson, Melville B.

Box 21 M

1. Machrowicz, Thaddeaus
2. Madar, Olga
3. Martin, John B.
4. Martin, George T.
5. Martin, Paul
6. Matthews, J.P.
7. Millard, Frank G.
8. Miller, Etta Mae
9. Morris, Newbold
10. Mulle, Christopher J.
11. Muller, Carl
12. Moody, Blair
13. Murningham, Max E.
14. Macomb County
15. Maine
16. Menninger Foundation
17. Michigan - Aid to Dependent Children
18. Michigan Farm Bureau
19. Michigan Childrens Aid Society
20. Michigan Council of Churches
21. Michigan Elevator Exchange
22. Michigan Information Commission
Box 22 M

1. Michigan Federation of Labor
2. Michigan Manufacturers Association
3. Michigan Municipal League
4. Michigan Natural Resources Conference
5. Michigan Press Association
6. Michigan Trucking Association
7. Milk Marketing Advisory Commission
8. Michigan Welfare League
9. Missouri Plan
10. Material Requests
11. Medical
12. Military
13. Mining
14. Mobilization
15. Michigan CIO Council
16. Michigan CIO Executive Board Minutes
17. Michigan AFL-CIO Convention

Box 23 M

1-5. Michigan CIO Council - FDR Labor Center, 1951-54
7. Michigan - Fair Reports
8-12. - Fair Program, 1952-56

Box 24 M

1. Michigan - County Fair Program, 1952
2. - 1953 Fair Program
3. - Fair Program, 1954
4. - 1955 Fair Program
5. - County Fair, 1956

Box 25 M

1. Michigan CIO - Education Conference, 1957
2. - County Council Conference, 1953
3. - Family Participation Conference
4. - Family Participant Conference - Sturgis/St. Joe
5. - Radio Council
7-8. - Radio Conference, 1951-52
9. Michigan CIO Convention, 1951

Box 26 M

1. Michigan CIO - Convention and Conferences Schedules
2. - Convention, 1956
Box 26 (cont'd)

3. Mich. CIO - Institutes
4-7. - Leadership Training, 1951-56
8. - 1952 PAC Institute
9. - State Government Institute, 1955

Box 27 M - N

4. - Women's Institutes, 1952-56
5. - Teacher's Institute, 1955
6. "N" miscellaneous
7. Narcotics
8. Navarre, Joseph A.
9. Nisbet, Stephen S.

Box 28 N,0,P

1. Nixon, Richard
2. National CIO
3. National Association of Manufacturers
4. National Auto Dealers Association
5. National Guard
6. NAACP - Negro Council
7. "O" miscellaneous
8. ORIT
9. O'Hara, Chester P.
10. O'Hara, Michael
11. Oppenheimer, J. Robert
12. "P" miscellaneous
13. Pardee, John K.
14. Pearson, Drew
15. Phillips, Sidney
16. Poe, Robert

Box 29 P

1-3. Poe, Robert L., 1951-53
4. Potter, Sen. C.E.
5. Powell, Adam C, 1956
6. Pinckney
7. Point 4 Program
8. Public Service Commission
9. Postal Employees
10. Pensions
11. Pollution
12. Population Figures - Census

Box 30 P

1. Press
2. - Michigan CIO News Service
Box 30 (cont'd)

3. Prisons, Michigan State
4. Probes
5. Publicity
6. Purchasing
7. Politics - COPE, AFL-CIO
8. - Recount of 1930: Michigan primary, Groesbeck & Brucker
9. - Recount Fraud, 1934
10. - Ballots
11. - Democratic Party - Women's Activities
12. - Political Contributions
13. - 1952 Campaign

Box 31 P

1. Politics - Campaign Material, 1952
2. - State, 1952
3. - Democratic State Central Committee
4. - Democratic Party
5. - Progressive Party (Henry Wallace)
6. - Republican Party
7. - Campaign Material, 1956
8. - Election Workers
9. - Political Action Committee

Box 32 P

1. Politics - Registration, 1956
2. - Democratic Party Legislative Conference
3. - Political Action, 1956
4. - 1962 Session
5-6. - 1962 Election
7. - Campaign, 1962
8. - 1961 Session
9. - Campaign Material, 1958
10. - Miscellaneous Campaign Material

Box 33 P

1. Politics - 1956 Legislative Campaign, Leaflet Check List
2. - Candidates, 1956
3. - 1956 Endorsements
4. - Campaigns 1956
5. - Campaign Materials, 1956
6. - Democratic Campaign, 1956

Box 34 P

1. Politics - Republican Campaign, 1956
2. - 1956 Political Convention
3. - 1956 Democratic State Convention
Box 34 (cont'd)

4. Politics - 1956 GOP State Convention
   5. - Democratic National Convention
   6. - 1956 Republican National Convention
   7. - 1956 Elections
   8. - Election Returns, 1956
   9. - Primary 1956
   10. - State, 1954

Box 35 P

1. Politics - Spring Election, 1955
   2. - Campaign Materials, 1954
   3. - Elections, 1954
   4. - Spring Campaign, 1955
   5. - Spring Election, 1953
   6. - Legislative Campaign
   7. - 1952 Legislative Campaign

Box 36 P

1. Politics - Kowalski and Carey
   2. - Stevenson Campaign Schedule
   3. - Williams Campaign Schedule
   4. - Elections, 1951
   5. - Democrats - 1944 Campaign
   6. - Election, 1940
   7. - Election Returns, 1952
   8. - Election Returns, 1954
   9. - Tally Sheets - 1954, Ingham County
   10. - Campaign, 1948
   11. - Elections, 1948

Box 37 R

1. "R" miscellaneous
2. Rathke, Erwin H.
3. Reid, Clarence
4. Reid, John
5. Reid, L.B. (Dutch)
7. Reuther, Walter, 1952-56
8. Richards, Alvin E.
9. Rieder, Gleason
10. Rippee, Harold
11. Robb, Bert
12. Roosevelt, Eleanor, 1943-56
13. Roosevelt, Franklin D.
15. Roth, Stephen
16. Retail Clerks
17. Revenue, Michigan Department of
18. Reapportionment
Box 37 (cont'd)

19. Racing
20. Radio
21. Recreation, UAW
22-23. Republican Party

Box 38 R - S

1. Republican Party
2. Resolutions
3. "S" miscellaneous
4. Sallade, George
5. Santoro, Joseph
6. Sawyer, Robert L.
7. Scherer, Milton E.
8. Schmidt, Charles
9. Scholle, August
10. Schultz, Al J.
11. Sherry, Major M.
12. Sexton, Brendan
13. Sherman, Carl
14. Sherwood, Lillian E.
15. Shumway, Ned
16. Sigler, Kim
17. Slattery, Francis P. - Bribe, Contempt Cases
18. Smith, Justice Talbot
19. Staebler, Neil
20. Stanchfield, Paul L.
21. Steadman, Robert F.

Box 39 S

1. Stevenson, Adlai E.
2. Storie, Delbert
3. Summerfield, Arthur E.
4. Swanson, Don
5. Swainson, John, 1962 Campaign
6. , 1960 Campaign
7. Symington, Wm. S.
8. St. Clair Shores
9. St. Lawrence Seaway

Box 40 S - T

1. Safety
2. Safety - Industrial
3. Security Agency - Federal
4. Social Security
5. Strikes
6. "T" miscellaneous
7. Tableman, Betty
8. Taft, Robert A.
9. Taylor, Clair L.
Box 40 (cont'd)

10. Thomas, Richard
11. Thompson, Ruth
12. Thurston, Lee
13. Tonat, Edward
14. Totte, Raymond H.
15. Truman, Harry S.
16. Tideland Oil
17. Townships
18. Teamsters

Box 41 T

1. Taxation
2. Taxes
3. - Business Activities
4. - Corporation Profits
5. - Gasoline
6. - Payroll
7. Tour of Upper Peninsula, 1962
8. "U" miscellaneous
9. United Foundation
10. UNESCO
11. United Nations
12. Upper Peninsula
13. Unions

Box 42 U - V

1. Unions - ACWA
2. - AFL Operating Engineers
3. - CWA
4. - National Maritime Union
5. UAW
6. United Rubber Workers
7. United Steel Workers
8. United Public Works Union
9. Utility Workers Union
10. "V" miscellaneous
11. Vandenberg, Arthur H.
13. Van Dusen, Richard C.
14. Van Eyck, Peter (Michigan Farmers Union)
15. Van Valkenburg, Wade
16. Vassar
17. Voting Records, House 1954
18. Veterans

Box 43 W

1. "W" miscellaneous
2. White, Harry Dexter
Box 43 (cont'd)

3. Wiest, Edward F.
4. Williams, G. Mennen
5. Williams, Merriman
6. Williams, Ted
7. Wilkowski, Anthony J.
8. Winter, Ruth
9. Wolcott, Jesse P.
10. Wood, Leonard
11. Woodcock, Leonard
12. Warren Township
13. Wayne County
14. WCTU
15. White Citizens Council
16. Wages
17. Minimum Wage
18. Guaranteed Annual Wage
19. Wages and Hours

Box 44 W,X, Y,Z,

1. Welfare
2. Welfare - Schools
3. Welfare, Dept. of Social
4. Women
5. "X-Y-Z" miscellaneous
6. Young, Arthur M.
7. Yalta
8. Youth
9. Zalar, Joseph
10. Ziegler, Charles M.
11. Zarichny, James
12. Zweig, Raymond X.